
PARALYSIS EXPERTS

OPPOSE QUARANTINE

Conference of Federal and
Statd Doctors Offers Rules

to Check Disease.

WOULD CLOSE SCHOOLS

Health Officers Admit They
Don't Know How Malady

Is Transmitted.

Washington, Auk. 18. The confer
net of Cuts health officers and repre-

sentative! of the United Statu Public
Health Sen-Ic- which began here yeiter-tt-f

to consider methods of preventing
tbe spread of Infantile paralysis ended

after adopting a report containi-

ng a set of rulet Intended to check the
disease. The conference declared Itself
atalnst quarantine by one community
tgalnit another, as In the case of Nem
Tork city and neighboring communities.
The conference did not deem such action
necessary.

The conference adjourned with the
on the part cf those who took

part In It that they did not know how

the disease was transmitted, nor what
caused It. The discussion of yesterday
tnl y Indicated clearly that It Is
one of the most mysterious maladies with
which the medical profession has had to
contend, Reports were made to the con-

ference of casea of Infantile paralyses In
the mountains of West Virginia and
Kentucky, and other places Isolated from
the outside world.

"The evidence strongly points to
humans as the carriers," said Surgeon
Wade Frost of the United States Health
Service. "The evidence Is that It Is pure-
ly a human disease, and If contagions a
Urge proportion of persons exposed are
Immune. It must be spread very largely
from sources other than sick persons,
mostly by adults. Against that Is the
known seasonal prevalence. Our theories
do not exclude transmission by Insects.
Transmission by the lower animals Is
hypothetical. We hardly suspect any
doge or cats. It rapid spread Indicates
human carriers."

Rales Recommeaded.
The report of the commission on meas-

ures for the prevention of Interstate and
Intrastate spread of poliomyelitis adopted- -

by the conference provides:
"1. It la the sense of this committee

that the first step to be taken by a Stata
health authority, believing its territory
to be In danger of Invasion by poliomyeli-

tis- from another State or part of a
State Is to call the attention of the United
titts rublle Health Service to the sit-

uation believed to be dangerous, and
to reauest the United States Public
Health Service to take whatever steps
are necessary to prevent the Interstate
spread of poliomyelitis.

II. The necessary steps ordinarily to
be taken by the United States Public
Health Service In such a contingency
are believed to be:

1. Investigation of the Infected area.
I. Notification concerning the re-

moval of persons It years of age or
under from an Infected area to a
nanrcd point of destination In an-

other State, said notification to be
addressed In fiver)' cuse to the State
health authorities of the State destl- -
nation.

1. The forms of .notification, health
certification and permits to travel
should Include the following Informa-
tion and specifications, with such ad-
ditional Information and specifications
as the United States Public Health
Service deems necessary:

Identification of each traveler:
exact location of present or usual
residence and record of premises an
to freedom from poliomyelitis during
the preceding three months, or ns
to latest date of Infection less than
three months : as to renovation or
cleansing of premises after Infection.

4. Permits to travel shall be void
unless the Journey shall begin .within
twenty-fou- r hours after Issue.

I. Single permits shall not he Is-

sued for several persons except for
family or household groups coming
from the same domicile.

. The collection of fees by health
officials from applicants efor permits,
whether resident or
should not be perfnltted.

7. Certificates of private physicians
will not alone be sufficient basts for
the issuanro of permits to travel. Per-
mits for Interstate travel will be baaed
on medical Inspection.

I. Permits for Interstate travel
should be signed by an officer of the
United States Public Health Service or
by the Stato health officer, or by an
officer authorised by the State health
authority.

Quarantine Opposed.
"III. The committee disapproves qusr-sntln- e

by one State against another
State, nr quarantine by one community

alnst another community In the same
Pute. It g believed that the Federal
Government, through the United States
rubltn Health Service, can perform all
the duties of notification and certificat-
ion required In Interstate relations Ince of unusual prevalence of poliomy-
elitis, and that State health authorities
cn and should perform like services as
between communities In the same State
during unusual prevalence of poliomy-
elitis

"IV. It Is recommended that all coses
M poliomyelitis should be reported Im-
mediately to the local health authorities

! to the State health authorities, and
'h- -t State health authorities make
weekly rerts to the United States Pub-li- e

Health Service of all cases of polio-
myelitis. The United States Public
Health Service Is asked to furnish gen-M- il

reports weekly,
"V. It Is recommended that all persons

tlXtCen V.an nM nr llflilr ivlth u elan
Wll of health and moving from an In-
fected area or district to another locality
should be kept under medical observation
tally for two weeks from the date or the
certificate.

"VI, It Is believed that the period of
uisuon or a case of poliomyelitis should

not less tftan six weeks from date
of onset

'VII, The Islatlou of cases of pollomy-liti- s
should Ihi stringent Isolation of the

s.ck person wllh attendant or attendants
properly screened room or rooms

lth !l, infection, ut the bedside, of all
wdlly excretions. Wherever It Is possl-th- e

removal of patlenta to a hos-
pital Is greatly to be preferred to Isola-o- n

a private house or apartment.
"Vlli, in ra(,e of death from pollomy-"t.- s

the funeral should bo strictly pri-
nts.

"l.V. Wherever poliomyelitis Is unusu-il- y

prevalent assemblages of children
public place should be prohibited.

Would Close Schools.
"X. During unusual prevalence of

Wlomyelltls BC10ol should not be
opened without thorough medical super-i.o- n

by a health authority. When
cnooln ar opened, beginning; should

i r!4" w,tn n'h schools, proceeding
r groups no more rapidly,nn complete medical examinations can

b made.
"XI n. .... ....

"own carriers of Um Infectious virus of

(poliomyelitis and because the Infectious'.
vlrui Is present in the body Tllscharges
of such persons, therefore all measures
to prevent contamination by human ex-
cretions or other bodily discharges, the
suppression or the fly nuisance, prohi-
bition of the common drinking cup and
a general educational rimniltn fnr
cleanliness and sanitation, with particu
lar instruction or parents and children
concerning personal hygiene, especially
of the mouth and nose, are strongly
urged by the committee. i,

"XII. To aid In itreventlnr the snread
of poliomyelitis, common carriers should
instruct tneir agents and ticket sellers
by direct order, as well as by public
notices, when poliomyelitis la unusually
prevalent, that travellers with children
of It years or under must bo provided
with a health certificate, as detailed
In another section of this report. I

"XIII. The epidemic prevalence of i
poliomyelitis In certain States at this

likelihood of epidemic
prevllenc next year In States not
gravely affected at the present time. It
la believed that the measures here recom-
mended should be continued In operation
at least until such time as the Incidence
of the disease has subsided to or below
Its usual level.

"John 8. Fulton,
T. D. Ttmx,
"II. M. BgACKgN,
"Knion a. Williams,
"Charlcs E. Banks."

125 NEW CASES; 32 DIE.
Authorities Firm im Belief That

Epidemic Is F.bblng.
Although there was an Increase of four

new cases of Infantile paralysis yester-
day the health authorities, both local and
Federal, are still firm In their belief that
the epidemic Is ebbing. Despite the
slight gain the number of cases, 12S, ll
well below the average of last week.

There was a drop of twelve cases In
Queens yesterday, but Manhattan's num-
ber Increased from thirty-nin- e to forty-fo-

and Brooklyn's from forty to forty-eigh- t.

Richmond, which had no cases
on Thursday, reported five yesterday.
The number of deaths remained at
thirty-tw- but seventeen of these oc-

curred In Manhattan, an Increase of
seven : Brooklyn's total fell from ten on
Thursday to seven yesterday.

The medical advisory committee of the
Board of Health met durlttg the day and
decided to study closely the irlatlonshlp.
II any, between enlarged tonsils and
adenoids and the susceptibility of chil-
dren. The effect of the removal of ton
sils and adenoids will also be considered.

Health Commissioner Emerson said
yesterday he thought there would be lit-

tle or no danger of spreading the dis-
ease by opening the schools for the regis
tration of new pupils on September .
7 and .

The Department of Health Is prepared
to cooperate with the cltlxens commit-
tee which has' been organised to solicit
donstlons of blood from the TOO persons
In the city known to have had the dis-

ease. Dr. Hmerson announced.. The blood
Is needed greatly to treat present suf-
ferers. Letters will be sent to those who
ha've had the disease asking them to
give blood.

Two donors of blood gave fourteen
ounces for child sufferers yesterday at
the Wlllard Parker Hospital. A num-
ber of others volunteered by letter nnd
telephone, and Dr. Abraham Zlngher
made appointments to examine their
blood to-d- and

The twelve nurses from Canada who
started a week ago from their homes
to help fight the epidemic In New York
are still Inside the .Canadian boundary
owing to red tape connected with the
alien labor law. which has not yet been
Unravelled at Washington, although the
Department of Health has' appealed to
several Federal departments. Nurses
are urgently needed In the hospitals.

The fund to buy braces nnd (supports
for crippled children reached ttO,81f.?
yesterday. Acting Mayor Howling said
he thmuht the city should do Its share
ll helping the crippled children who
w'll soon leave the hospitals. He will
iMrcHluc. a resolution at the m"nK of
the Ijpard of Aldermen In September.niitipnnp nuns i"ii linn inr in nnif.fr. I

Although Ne'w York, with 6.1 7 S case,
i:nd 1.51 deaths to date, has beeTn

herd hit hy the ep'dcmlc the city of
Newark has suffered oven more. Up
to yesterday there hn.l been reported to
the health autho.ltles there since July I

S 3 cas;s and III deaths. There has
heen In New York approximately
case to every 815 Inhabitants, while In
Newark there has been one case to
every' 10S. In other words the disease
Is twice as prevalent in NewarK as in
New York.

Thirty-thre- e new ascs and eight
deaths were reported yesterday In
Newark.

Thir.v.itrn new cases In New Jersey
outside of Newa were reported to the
utilf. rieivirlment of Health. Five new
. ... ,,.. i,.n ufT..ia i,v .nl.'. . "1.demic. Dringing ine loiai numoer oi
municipalities in jem'.--j in niuvii
there have been one or more cases to
1S7. The cases yesterday were dla.
trlbuted as follows: Jersey City, 5:
nnvonne. Kearny. Avon and I'lalnfleld. 2

each! Bogota, Illdgetleld Park, Mount

n . r.tins r.su- - . n,,v nr r.,wi ,i.a ,f.,.! fir itij.
bnltea enlist 1.1111s. '

States alwa, have

i'l"i.
of t

Montclalr,
Asbury

(Monmouth
VSolVh"PBou'sVartV

county). (Irall.(ownMip ,
William

one
State Department Health at
received of C9 new

1 Twenty-nin- e the
during the week, but

not reported until yesterday
new branch office the State Health
Department at Itoslyn. The death
was at North Tarrytown. There have
been 1.2 J9 cases In

State outside New ork city since tne
btglnnlng of the

Tne cases iuiiu"i
4 ! Bavshore. Hempstead. North

and 3 each ;

Syracuse, Hopewell,
Poughkeepsle, Utlca. Fonda. Ilel'.eport.
East Ilockaway, Sayvllle. 2

and 1 each from Mount Vernon,
Freeport, Irvlngton, Lincoln, Fulton.
Wheatley Hills. White

Auburn, Stamford, Patchogue,
Southold. Lynbrook.
Hoslyn. Bast Great Neck, Glen

Seaford anil Mornsvine
Nine new cases Infantile paralysis,

making a total of since
or tne trctrj iw- -

nnrirrl the Health inaiC....tvl"
rrifi. 300olrito'FZrare cooperating to

. .....Jr. . th. hi..prevent ins luiu.o.
Thirty new cases were yea- -

In Nassau ure ills- -
lai : Man- -

hasJet Hempstead. Pine
Hollow Oyster Bay and Lynbrook, two
each a'nd each In HIck.vllle.'New
ltviti Seaford. and
South Hempstead.

Suffolk county seventeen new cases
one death reported. One of

?h. new cases h Mrs. Carl of
Sayvllle. who the disease In a light

The cases loeaten as ioi- -

lows l.lln. Hrookhaven. West llamp- -

aii f three each: North- -

port, two: Llndennurst
Stony one each.
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TN the present inch run, mounted give it
high degree of elevation, will be tried out, aboard the United

SUtes battleship Texas for war on hostile aircraft. If the trials prove
success all warships in the navy will be equipped in similar

The rifle fires thirty shots minute and requires a crew of seven men
to operate it. The picture shows the gun nnd platform on the Texas.
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street: John rnwlon. 341. Madison street:
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243 New Jersey avenue: Lil-

lian .lohneon. 34.1 Klfty.aecond street: Anita
Ml president street: Lawrence

Walsh. Benim avenue.
gueeoa.

Iiulii- - nehuke. Ill Hrt street.
path. Elisabeth :t2 North May

Alm Kelsterslock,
Nform nvenue,
.1.11 .Wiehtniton treet, Jamalma; Virginia
Klrcher. Tl Knleon avenue, CilenJale; Jimn
Hunt. TS Karrlngton atreet. Flushing;
Avellna Dtl llellls. ID Jackson avenue.

Klehmand.
Kranrta 3 Hi Oirforda lane. Olt-for-

(Insert I.. Iloxrain, ; Dubola ave-
nue. West Ncur Flrtxhton.

NEW CASKS.

t.eilder, i'i Brovme atreet: K. Margll.
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street: Allen. WS
i;,hth UVenue; William Itrlnan. West

street: Kits. Hitter, tit Wret
Klfcv.nr.t sirrel: llarolil Hlhulrrcr, IIS
i:,.i liioih slrl! Waller. 2 Vlast
,,4Vh .treetr Anna Nlerentarge. . Kast
Ninety-sevent- n street; lleherra Sfiloll
ios East lOdth Jean Hums. 500 I

Wesi lUlli atreet; Angel Marks. i

stenue: Kasselmont, 21 i

Kaul 108th .treet; Kdwar.l nrnseg.iss
imn reet; t isnry. -- ia rii

JMlh street: Helen Callahan. IS4

llronklyn.
Kvelyn Lynch. 60 llerien street: EleanAr i

Jnnei. IS I'rlnie street; Helen 75

Itrr.t;
J ttrt' noU,Pri0aS'i

William Saffler, !0J Kultun street: Joseph
Sneeney, 7 Cumberland street; Angeiini
ijiililia ,,viinviii r.nir, irtna i

11?-- ? --
T?-. SSSS." BSl

'n,riVl' Kurnam avenue; Jacob Isen- -

ire, 19:0 Oiiuglaa street; MlrosUn Churta,
,n iuipi'ii snot. 3

r.lesnur Tunimons. ill atreet
Tnny Konnpla, I4C avenue;
William llnlen. 77 avenue;
Sudle Chesnnalts. street: Mlllnn
lltiloliiniti, si;i Heir I street: r'arah

IS .oulh Seiond street: Vetta
Welner, I0 Third street; Asher.
101 tlruuduay; Charles 4i

str'ef, Delia Oabowaky, I7IS
merlins place; Morris (laliowsky, I7K
Hterltng pure; Klllnnre Munardy, 1SS I'sl
metto street; llymun l.iinls, IS Tompkins
avenue; Kdwarit Tlritiets, 3:3 Mumpier
treet: David llnzenhek, lev Htorkton

.treat J" n0-",- ? ? Nlchol.'. ."ve.
ftYiV
Ooldsteln, 014 nvvnus; Armur urrpi

atreet, Llmhurai: Amana Hocklil, t8l
JMx,w street, itldgewood: reier Mchmlit.
usf Hlinrnd atreet, Itldgewood: L"ula

,(l M""SXi j.ynch. 75 Ainltrstreei. Flushing!
Weloaky, Wood

Itneky Hill road. Hayslde; Frances Wels
107. street. College ointiiioseier.
rldAne. Ht. Joseph's Home. I'luahlnsi Horn'
Ihy John. Hillside avenue, Jamaica; h.l
ward II Jamaica:

north side central
near Myrtle avnue. Hlchmond Hill;

Leonard Koe. Harold avenue, Wood-have-

Harold Whltworth. Ss.Lott ;r""'"
Union ('nursr: llrrslce tit North

lUiumelsi rranK siaranau, nona iirstn
Nlnetyaevcnth atreet, Hammela.

Rlehmead.
Francis Cannock. :i Olfforda tans. Olf-for-

George II. Van Wagner, 117 Fischer
avenue, Toltenvllls; Milton Marker, lit
Union avenue, Mariners Harbor: Irene
Walker, annwntt aveaue, Nsw.Dorgj Bab-a- rt

U Rfsiman. CI Dubois West
New Url(ttB.

message llaron Tanaka who the
vr,Miin. Tweafih the of i rlastltigly selling Individ

MlUburf ,,.?wn,P tl''e street: William Karrl'ser.' VMunteerOrange, (lut- - puaj Lena Compolll, street,
tenburg. Belmar, Park, Wall -t-
ownship" county). Butler, f ""'
Dover. Pat.rSon, Peapack-Qladston- e,

D, "SI
Hllsboro, Krankford township (Sussex Houlevard; Alice

Fanwood township (Union lOJT Ogden avenue; Annt Itikon.
IlllUlile 4t Kast ISMh atreet: lleorge 417county), fX jiarclnn Dolvnatiow.kt.IJnden township (Union no E,,t tS ,trt,t: Miller. slcounty). Hahway and eadi. l7th street.
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SHIPS READY TO SAIL

AGAIN TO THE ORIENT

Chinese and Japanese Envoys
Rejoice Resumption of

Trade With U. S.

Oriental slalsfuctlnn the resump'
tlon by- - the 1'acinc Moll Steamship
puny of the only American owned aer
vice to the Kar Kast Is expressed In '
telegrams reeelveil by the company yes-
terday from the Chinese Minister, V.
Wellington Koo. nnd Haron Tutrnku,
Chatge d'Affalres the Japanese Um-bns-

at
being Informed that the

passenger ship Kcuador would sail from
w .............. .

by eneiuela uiwT'thc Columbia,
wired

"This step Is one which will
greatly facilitate trde nnd commerce '

between the two great republics and
materially help promote the

friendship and oonmlence thet""

be profitably maintained under the Li
Follette seamen's act. Itecently W. It.
tlrace ft Co. and the American Inter-
national Corporation bought the Tactile
Mall and decided to put steamships back
on tho Pacific as well tn operate the
company's Tar-am- line. As the Pacific
Mali sold Its Pacific fleet to the
International Mercantile Marine, new
ship had to be bought, and were
obtained from the ltoval Dutch West. ., ...... -
IWII.I Man uonipany.

President tleorgn J llaldwin- - of the
Mali Company, said :

,. ......
"'

of the shipping business after the war,
but we ure such firm believers In the
necessity of tin American
marine that we desire to do everything
In our power to assist In Its creation.
We believe the time must soon come
when our lawmakers will realize the
necessity for considering facts Instead
of theories In regard to American ship-pin-

will stand ready to encourage
capital to go Into It.

common with every one we saw
thin need when the Pacific Mnll Ste inl
ship Company sold by the former
owners. We knew that during the exlst- -
"nro of ,h '"'"nt abnormal freight
rales these ships could be
operated and. having bought them, wo
propose to continue thflr operation
in,, v.tu ...u.. nn..i.i.. i..n..

that such revision 'of our law, will
he made will us to contlnuo
permanently the only transpacific Hue
operating under the American

POLICE NAMED IN VICE FIGHT.

White Hlavr Lender Iteirala Men
Who Accepted Money.

Four more witnesses were before the
Grand Jury In the District
Attorneys investigation of the vice coin- -

I Yushe Hotwln. although i,a
did not nppear to testify, male further
revelations of system to
Asslstnnt District Attorney Smith, mnn- -
Ing for the first time io)lc."inu Involvid
In the navment of inonev.

srntrd, and nn "umpire" was se
lected to the points at Insue.

MORE PAY OR NO MORE WIGS.

Human Hair Workers Decide to
Go Oat an Hlrlke.

Stylish colffureslare the latest tiling In
be threatened by u strike. The Human
Hair Workers Union, at a meeting yes-
terday 'In Casino Hull, S3 Kast Fourth
street, decided lo walk out next week,

Morris Felnstone, usslstant secretin)"
of the Hebrew Trades, said yes-
terday that, much us grieved to
think of the disastrous results such A

strike would create, human hair
workers In one hundred shops have de-

cided to quit making switches, curls,
wigs and other adornments unless they
receive a !5.psr cent, raise and a 51

hour weak. About 1,000 men and girls
will quit, according to

is Miuouiai mrti, .tjrc, i.r.i. iiiiiwio, leaner, niri on:e.ii'il

aienue. Man-usi- y

Conv

believe

they

enable

United
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CLUB WOMEN JOIN

IN EPIDEMIC FIGHT

"Klean-up- " Canipaipn tor
East Side Arranged by Mrs.

Winifred S. Stoncr.

WILL TALK TO MOTHERS

Permission Sought to Use Pub-

lic Schools for Instruc-
tive Addresses.

Enter the clubwomen In the fight
against poliomyelitis, headed by Mrs.
Winifred Sackvltta Stoncr, exponent of
natural education.

Mrs. Stoner's husband Is an army sur- -

wi,, ttiiu was aciii ncro uy 1110 wutviu- -

ment to study the Infantile paralysis epl
dcmlc. Hearing his tales every night of j

BORDENS SAY

BOOSTED MILK

Pay and Cost
Forced

Swann.

the pitiful cases ho had seen mado Mrs. I Uistrict Attorney had an
eager to help, fco she enlisted encc with officials of Borden's Condensed

Mrs. Clarence Hums, president of the M"k Company, which distributes 22 per
Little Mothers 'Aid Association; Miss ( cent, of the milk sold in the

1,0 """"a from thcm ,hattho l)",rlet'formerly head of
New York City Federation Women's J""!0',0 hy. the c"' P1" 8 'rom 6 to 8 n" ,nd ,n
Clubs; Mrs. A. M. of the Ilalny
Day Society. Mrs. llaryot Holt Uey. Mrs. i Orajto A milk from 10 to 11 cents per
Myron T. Scudder. Mrs. Ida Denfey 11""' wa" necessitated by Increased cost
Judd a dosen others, backed by ' ,aJstrlbutlon.
this committee she will conduct a "Klub-- . District Attorney was assured
Women's Klean-U- p Week" on Kast these Increases temporary only.
Side. Only It Is not going to be limited " " will restore for- -

Wl" ,hCr" Tb? 'conVren'r. y"1!STZFSM COn'nU I --h

iecstrr'ws'lalMng "s.
' resent"" UUert MfsIoC

V??). '.....L ,.?;. and ihlr! I J""" J- - L,lllo " department
ad,tr.ldUate1".Jla Mn.rf "dit "d Markets. In which he

fed to place at the department's ol

teachers, who had been .taking :a ; , h d collected by his In- -
with her In "naturalthree weeks course

education." as she worked It In
teaching little daughter. The gradu-
ates, with a group of clubwomen, gath-
ered around her to hear her plans.

'Mrs. Dey has gone to see If the
Hoard of Education will permit me to
talk to mothers In schools In the con-sest-

Quarters." she said. "If wo can't
get permission that won t us. ror I

I'll talk on street corners, like me ur- -

fraglsts. And we shall copy the sui-- ,
fraglsts In districting the city, or the
filthiest parts or n. ana in rain ''
I will appoint some moinrn wiiii iinio

to act captain. She will be ex-

pected to keep watch on her neighbors
and report to me when leave garb-
age lying around and otherwise break

Kinltarv laws.
"I'm a phjMclan.' Mrs. stoner went

of

on. "but I'm goinu me muinni. ju aliuatlon In sixteen counties. Is
as a mother, and I do knowlnK (o tlitea city on Friday next fjr
so many games and wihss und so on the ,,urp0,, f investigating here. It
I use In teaching. I can get their utten-- . (s believed that all the big retail dealers
tlon and It won't eeem dull and dry. Hy wm Ket ;l chance tn explain why there
nnd by we will Blve prizes to mother t,0uld W such n whle margin between
who most active In the clean tip the wholesale and the retull price of
work, and we will furnish soap to tho' mui;,
who can't afford tn buy It. Hut." and t meantime the Department of
Mrs. Stoner laughed, "we mustn't seem to, .'ods and Markets Is devoting much

giving charity or we may have the vf Its energies to carry out t'ommls-ma- p

thrown at our heads. I've had that rmer Dillon's plan for reorganising the
happen." I '"Ilk business from start to finish In the

The first talk for mothers will be given State, The Commissioner Is now on his
Mondav nlBht, nnd If the l! school at 'vacation and when he returns li. Is ex- -

'. - , ... ...ut, it li& Mi. tMf.fi.! ihn flilnr--s will hum. Already
a,n,;it Is to l. thire. The club women

tn ,.0er caro.iKe cans
. ,..,, ,,h.r m AfterUIIU 11 nnava n -

that the educational campaign will go on
night. Tuesday Mrs. Stoner willeyery

give n lecture :it one the nurseries...... of
l i.. i. ti.,i..i 4 1.1 uiiia nn

to "llT out the epidemic
! ,,M
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JOCKEY HAGGERTY

REALLY SIDNEY KAHN

Professional Itider Killed in
Knee Identified us Colum-

bia

It was learned that the
Jockey, Sid. Haggcrty, was killed
on Thursday when tho hoiee
he was riding In the half mile at
the Flemlngton, N. Fulr, fell
with him In homestretch, was Sidney
Kalin, University titudcnt, and
only son of Solomon In
mrt.ils, of 850 nvenue.

.h. rio.ifvw him ii,.,.
l.l.nlll.' 1,n. -

tlnough found In clothing
was handed to .Mr. nnd Mrs. Kalin
coltatised nnd have been under the.
of physic!. ans's'mVe: B.d,7 KhI, wouid
Have been "ti years yesterday '

. young Ivahu's of horses1
led him to take to riding ha

professional, strongly against the wishes
of M who lencw of hlH riding
"ul nI'I"t iiiwmjh roun
under 1111 assumed name,

time.
1 Wfeks ago he applied for nc- -

"""er miner im.--
of Todd at the Sheepsheiid
Speedway In order to be among

and cowboys at the

rsvr inuitiiiay 111s nurse aim iwo
others on the Inst with

at tho bottom. Ills skull was
fractured.

80 TRUCKS A ORDERED,

(Jive Which Huns
Late 11)17.

What was reported be largest
for trucks In

country slnco of the
war was cabled yesterday to

New exporting houro by one of
Kntente ullled (lovernmcnts,

Delivery will be mado at the rate of
eighty to one hundred trucks u

week until late In 1917. the pros-
pect contract will be extended
until the end of the war.

The order many millions
ot dollars. The trucks will be manu-
factured In Cleveland,

LABOR

PRICE

Increased De-

livery Move, Of-

ficials Tell

metropoll-Florenc- e

'?bor,nd

company

SOON' TO RESTORE RATES

Market Commissioner Dillon
and Wicks Board Continue

Investigations.

Several Important wete mads
yesterday In oHlcl.il and semi-offici- In-

vestigations to find out why
consumer should be threatened with fur-

ther Increases In the price of milk when
he Is now paying 2 to 2 limes
as much as tho producer receives from
tho distributer.

spectors concerning milk conditions and
the varying prices) In their of the
greater city.

Mrs. Julian Heath, president of the
Housewives League, received a

letter Albert Manning, secretary of
the Iacue. saying that H.
A. Hartshorn of Hamilton, who

John Y. Clerow as president last
WMk wl). lie ,ail wth com

,he ia.ue ,,oW Investigating
the mk situation. The committee has
Bren,iy hear, ,h(. mt distributers' side
of controversy. No date hat been
nxwj eor lnB conference with tno up- -

State farmers and dairymen.

W.lrka Board Coining;,
In addition to all these activities the

Senate Committee, which has
mon t)an BklinminB tne ml

the plan has caused a feeling to
nervousness me ui uinnuuinn

The ulan calls for organisation
of milk producers of certain section.
the organisation to be made the agent
of the producers for the sale of all
...Ml, Tl, nucnHn mil will nil.Illlirt. lir .......un . .....point the Department oi l oous nn
Markets or soine agency tn nell

. . ...... , ... ...
Idual

'o Voice for Forlr Years.
"The truth Is. however, tint by such

I a plan the farmer for first time re

of the control In the least. Except In

few isolated cases for forty years the
producer of milk lias had no voice in tne
price paid him for It. He liiix none
He what Is paid him
and If It thought he would keep
on producing It for less he would get
even less than he Is now paid."

The Horden ofllclals who were
by Dlstilct Attorney Swauu for a heart
to heart talk yesterday afternoon were
II. N. Hallock. A. O.
Milbank, a director, who Is n lawyer,
und Comptroller Wclnert. They told

Swann that the three largest dis-

tributers of milk In the metropolitan ills-trl-

are the llorden concern (doing
ner cent, of tho entire business) the
shettleld FnrmSlawson-Decke- r Com- -

I'ny. and the Mutiial-McDermo- tt Com- -
,ltiillv. nvHV I'l'llvrilW

Inritv of nil the milk sold here.
The'y explained thut the Horden com-pun- v

riipltallsed at $30,000,000, of
whliii $22,000.0011 Is common and

preferred, They said the com-mn- n

stocV. paid per cent, dividends and
that the picfcrrcd was fixed at per
cent,

After telling of the Increases made by
......lilP COiniII I" " l"Mvn. , .. ..II .1... i.lnD ns... SL..,I' . i . ;.,.- - t,. , in ... 11

the uttUMnN nald that ,V,..i- - A mill
wnn pasteurized and was sold to more
wcl1 'lo l,,(,llle n rll,"

Tho Horden men said that com.
V me 3(00rt HtockholderM, The

stock Is closely held by big stock
holders, notably by Dunlevy Mllhanlc
nnd the estate of Gall Horden. Many
of the Horden employees, ns well as

with small stations,
among the holders of stock, said,

District Attorney Swann was told that
per cent, of the ntislnesH was

In fl cent (Grade It). The company
claimed that for two mouths In n year

. . . ., , i ,f .

Wicks Committee Wilt Hear Big;

Milk Concerns Here,
AuuNT. Aug. IS. Daniel llreltcn-stel-

eeigeant-at-iirm- of Ilia Wicks
Committee, and Attorney James Hron-ne- r,

also connected with the committee
In a legal way, have been In New York
fur the past two days serving tho larger
milk with sulriMenus calling
fnr the production of the books and data
of the concerns before the members of
tho committee on the occasion of the
hearing to be held at the City Hull, New
York, next These books will

1,1 ; ," asxocliitlon.'Vno'rh.rS'VtVeVt.Joe In his sail ''"'- - "J'Vm "Atll Th, Prefer to keep pro
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DEITIES
The Utmost in Cigarettes

Plain end or Cork tip
"TeopU ofzuliure, re&temtntand

education invuriaoly prefer
'PtUs to anf otkw cjfarrt&T

PRICES EQUALIZING

THE LIGHT CROPS

Trust Company Here Makes
Canvass of Country's Eco-

nomic Condition.

A canvass of conditions existing In
fundamental activities of this country's
economic life has been made by the
United States Mortgage and Trust Com-

pany throughout the South and West
covering crop conditions, effect of l

credits act, the real estate market,
demand for mortgage funds and ten-

dency of rates and the retail trade and
general business outlook.

Comparing this year's crops with tbe
production of IMS. the report says the
results present a somewhat less encour-
aging aspect In the matter of total yield,
while In value the decreased production
Is In large measure neutralised by higher
prices and the unusually good quality of
wheat. In the Southeastern section cot-
ton Is reported from 10 to CO per cent
off on nccount of rain and boll weevil,
with other crops spotty but good on the
average. Prospects on the whole re
slightly below normal.

In the Southwest conditions are re
corded as good, with the outlook promts
lug.

Wheat In the Northwest Is somewhat
below normal In yield and acreage.

In the Intarmountaln section crops are
summarized as fairly satisfactory, the
Irrigated crops promising much better
than the

The rural credits act preJves on Investi-
gation to be understood but poorly and
Interest In it Is lacking. The opinion Is
prevalent that the act will In tome way
or othej-- reduce Interest rates, encourage
the small farmer and raise the price of
agricultural lands. Kmphasls Is laid
upon the matter of administration and
possible conflict with State laws.

Ileal estate nnd rentals, except In lim-

ited sections of the middle West, are
characterised a.i dull, with the general
tendency toward Improvement. There Is
small demand for mortgage funds and
consequently a large available surplus,
with rates tending lower.

Iletall trade In the Southwest and
Southeast Is satisfactory, with Indlca- -

tlons of larger volumes. In the Pacific
Northwest retail trade varies from

to good, with the outlook depend-en- t
on shipping. In the middle West

trade Is walling to some extent on the
unmatured crops, with the outlook on the
whole excellent.

WIFE LOSES ACTION

TO FREE WANAMAKER

Court llceommits Him to Asy-

lum on Testimony lie Hns

Senile Dementia.

On the report of Drs. Arthur C. Ftrush

nnd Frederick C. Kastman that their ex-

amination of Louis Cass War.amaker. 73

years old, convinced them the aged man
was suffering from senile dementia and
unfit to be ot large, Supremo Court Jus-

tice Crane yesterday dismissed the writ
of habeas corpus obtained by Mrs.
F.mma Wnnamaker of 11 South Portland
avenue, ami recommitted Wunamaker to
Kings Park State Asylum. The court
..iiioliiteJ Wannmaker might he re
moved to a private sanitarium upon ap
plication to the proper nutnonues.

Mrs. Wananiaker had her husband
committed to the asylum on August 2.

.vif later he atinlled for his release.
saying she signed the papers for his
commitment without understanding their
contents.

Commenting upon Mrs. Wannmaker s
f AUt llWatlW Justice Crane said :

"As far ns his ( Wnnamaker's) wife'sj
story Is concerned, sne stuitiues nrrseii,
I am Inclined to believe her statements
In the first instance were true, aim inui
i,..r attitude on the stand was assumed
for the purpose of accomplishing a re-

sult. I don't believe her story."
Wanamaker was taken to Kings Park

last night.

TESTS TO COMBAT MALARIA.

Ilurkrfeller Health
llnnril Makra Annaaneemest.

Tho International health board of the
llockefcllcr Foundation announced yes-

terday that It Ii conducting two sets
of experiments to determine how ef-

fectively malaria may be controlled In
a temperate climate under conditions
prevailing In typical farming communi-
ties of the Southern States.

The first of these experiments, to test
the practicability of malaria control
by detecting the rarrlers and freeing
them of the parasites, Is being carried
on in llollvar. Miss., under the direction
of the Mississippi Department of Health.
The field force and mlcroscoplsts have
been receiving their technical training
In the laboratory or Tulatie university
medical school.

"Although the control of malaria is
relatively simple In theory," says the
Intchmatlonal health board, "as n prac-
tical undertaking It has been found
extremely dltllcult. The present experi-
ments will determine the future develop-
ment of the board's work In this field."

PANAMA UMPIRE DEPARTS.

Ipanlah Adnilrnl Beaches HaTsinsi
on Iletorn Trip Home.

Havana, Aug. IS. Vice. Admiral
Concas y Patau, the umpire appointed
by King Alfonso of Spain In connection
with the settlement nf disputes between
Panama and the United Stales over
land In the Cunnl Zone, has arrived here
from Panama and will shortly sail for
Spain,

I A Panama despatch on August 12 an
bo turned over to an expert accountant nounced Admlrul Concas purposed sail-f- or

examination. ing for Spain on August II. It was re- -
The committee will have, the help of ported, the despatch added, that he

the United States Agricultural Depart- - might not return because Homer A. A,
incut and also John C. Orro'.t, who un- -. Smith, auditor of. the Canal Zone, que.
tangled a similar milk problem In New tloncd his right to leave the Isthmus
Kngland. I pending the settlement of land disrates.

a LtF
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REV. DR. C. T. BAYLIS

ACCUSED OF THEFT

Director-Gener- al of Allies
Hospital Hclicf Commis-

sion Indicted.

The Rev, Dr. Charlcs T. Baylls, for
mcrly pastor of the Bushwlck Avenue
Congregational Church In Brooklyn and
now director-gener- of the Allies Hos-

pital Belief Commission, was Indicted by
tho Grand Jury yesterday for grand lal
rcny In connection with his management
cf the affairs of the commission.

There were three Indictments, one for
grand larceny In the first degree and In-

volving $7,000, the amount collected for
tbe commission and .alleged to have
been misappropriated by Dr. Baylls ;

another for grand larceny In the second
degree, charging the theft of $100 con-

tributed by Daniel Guggenheim, and
the third for the alleged theft of $100
contributed by George A. Kessler.

Dr. Baylls could not bo found at his
office In the Woolworth Building y,

although a detective from the
District Attorney's office waited thers
all afternoon armed with a bench war-
rant for hk arrest, but he communl- - '

cated with District Attorney Swann, ask-

ing what his ball would be. Ha was
titd lt would be K.r.OO, and ho raid lis
would set ubout getting it.

It wan reported lo the District At-- t
.rney that a meeting would be called

toon by Oscar S. Straus nnd other
Members of the executive board of tho
commission to bring Its uffulrs to a
close, at least temporarily, und to ac-ic- pt

no more contributions nt present.
District Attorney Swaan wrote a let-

ter yesterday to Countess Castel Veo-chl- o,

27 West Sixty-fir- st street, advising
I er not tn give her services to tha
commission's work, as she had written
that she would, because he believed Dr.
Baylls had not acted In good faith.

Among the witnesses before tho Grand
Jury were Frederick A. Collins, secrutury
to Daniel Guggenheim, who testified to
having received a clrculnr from the com-
mission setting forth how tho moneys col-

lected would bo spent for supplies for the
allied hospitals and how u ship hud been
donated free of charge for tho trans-
portation of the supplies. Other wit-
nesses, who had been III tho employ of
Dr. Baylls, testified there had been no
such ship.

George Buck, one of these witnesses.
said that Dr. Baylls had M'lit him tn
William F. McCombs. founer chairman
of the Democratic National Committee,
to uutllue the commission's work. Buck
did so, telling of the ship and every
thing, but Mr. McCnmhr, said Buck, was
himself at the head of a big relief com-
mission and told him that no such ship
as Dr. Baylls claimed to han could sail
without his (McCombs's) authorization.
Later Buck said Dr. Baylls admitted that
he had no ship.

.Mrs. William K. Vanderbllt, who 1.1

now In France, gave 1100 to tho com-
mission. She may testify In thn pro.
reedlngs If she comes back lo th! coun-
try In time.

Adolf Kallman, who got f.S per cent,
commission fur collecting funds lor Dr.
HnylK told the Grand Jury he hnd to
give part of his commission to Dr. Bay- -
lis. Assistant insiiicl Attorney Samuel
Markewich said that tin had in his pos
session n letter from Dr. Baylls to Kall-mo- u

demanding 2.1 per c?nt. of the ii3
per cent, that Kallman got. Dr. Baylls
got a salary of $100 a week.

For a couple of weeks tho Grand Jury
has been Inquiring Into the affairs of the
commission, which has had omong Its
contributors und patrons many promi-
nent persons, Including Col. Honsevelt,
Gov. McCnll of Massachusetts und Alton
B. Parker.

GATES'S WIDOW FIGHTS CLAIM.

Seeks Demurrer on Thorlmrn's Ar-tl- on

for Threefold DaiiNiKes.
The charges made by Hubert 11.

Thorburn that the late John W, Gates
deprived him of 71O,n00 by cornering
the corn market in Chicago wero
brought up again yesterday when Su-
preme Court Justice Delchanty iceived
decision on the application of Mrs. Del.
lora Gates, Individually and us execu-
trix of her husband's rstute, to Hiietaln
a demurrer Interposed to the complaint
in morburns action, by which Um lat-
ter hopes to recover threefold damages
for his loss.

The complaint Is that the late financier
conspired with his partners while mem-
bers of the Chicago Hoard of Trnilo
from July 0, 1902, to October 31, 1H07,
to corner the corn market. Tlioihiiru
claims that under nn act of Congress,
approved July 2, ISl'O, ho s entitle 1 to
threefold daiuagiv.

Mrs. Gates, In opposing the claim, W

Joined by other beneficiaries under tho
will. The demurrer holds that there urn
not enough farts mimed In the com-
plaint to constitute a Just cause of ac-

tion.

Will Alda Cornell Students.
Sabatooa, N. Y Aug. IS. A fund of

approximately J 1 8,1100 provided for
the purposo of assisting students at
Cornell University by the will of Charles
K, Green of SohuylervUle, which was
probated The legacy Is to he
paid at the death of his widow.
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